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Overview

The DXR-Z4 is a PC-over-IP® (PCoIP®) rack-mounted zero client based on the latest
Tera2 chipset. Each zero client supports up to four heads of video at the desktop
and partners with a personality module for connectivity and network options.

Preparation

First configure all remote workstations and PCoIP hosts ready for each DXR-Z4 card
you install. They must have power and be able to connect to the network. You will
need the IP addresses of each of the PCoIP hosts. For full details on how to install
the DXR-Z4, see the DXR-Z4 Rack-mounted zero client user manual.

Install the DXR-Z4 personality module into the rack

Install the personality module in the first available slot. If no other modules are
installed, install the module in slot 1.

Note: If using a split powered rack, you must decide whether to install the first
card in slot 1 or 7, depending on which Power Supply Unit will power the card.

5. Connect the network cables (fiber or copper as required).

6. (Optional) Connect USB audio devices to any USB socket.

7. Secure the cabling as required.

Install the DXR-Z4 zero client card into the rack

The DXR-Z4 card must go in the same number slot at the front of the DXiP chassis
as the companion personality module card in the rear of the DXiP chassis. If the
card is not in the same slot as the module, the zero client will not operate.

Figure 1: Install the personality module.

1. With the Amulet Hotkey logo at the top, align the personality module with the
slot guides in the chosen slot at the rear of the DXiP chassis. See Figure 1.

2. Insert the personality module a short distance until the captive screws align in
the holes of the DXiP chassis.

3. Insert the personality module fully home.

4. Turn the screws to keep the module in place.

Connect the keyboard, mouse and monitors

1. Connect a keyboard to any one of the three USB sockets on the personality
module. See Figure 2.

2. Connect a mouse to any one of the three USB sockets on the personality
module. See Figure 2.

3. Connect a monitor to the first Mini DisplayPort socket (marked with a single
dot). See Figure 2.

4. (Optional) Connect up to three additional monitors as required. See Figure 2.

Figure 3: Install the DXR-Z4 zero client card.

1. Align carefully the DXR-Z4 card with the slot guides in the same number slot as
the installed personality module. See Figure 3.

2. Make sure the lever on the front of the card is in the ‘down’ position, out from
the card. See Figure 3.

3. Insert the card into the slot until the connector meets the connector of the
back plane and the connector of the personality module.

4. Push the lever into the ‘up’ position, this will install the card fully home.

5. (Optional) Connect headphones and a microphone to the front panel sockets.

6. If the rack has been powered down, turn the power to the rack back on.

Configure the system

Typically, there are three ways to configure multiple zero clients and host cards:
■ set up the connection directly at the zero client;
■ use the Leostream Connection Broker;
■ use the Teradici Management Console.

This Quick Start Guide tells you how to set up a connection to the host directly at
the DXR-Z4 zero client. This is ideal for setting up one or two clients. For larger
configurations, we recommend using the Management Console or Connection
Broker. See the DXR-Z4 Rack-mounted zero client user manual for how to do this.

Configure the zero client IP address

The DXR-Z4 zero client will automatically power up and display the OSD
connection screen the first time it is installed in the rack. The connection screen
will also display if you press the Menu button on the card. The zero client can be
configured to use DHCP or a static IP address.

1. If requested, enter the default password ahkdante.

2. To change the settings, select Options > Configurations and the Network tab.

Continues on next page…
Figure 2: Connection options for the DXR-Z4 zero client.

Available kits DXR-Z4 kit number

DXR-Z4 card with personality module (RJ45 version)  KT-RZR4-0001

DXR-Z4 card with personality module (SFP version).
Supports copper or fiber modules.

KT-RZS4-0001
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Get the IP or MAC address of the PCoIP host

If the zero clients and PCoIP hosts reside on the same subnet, you can use the
Direct to Host + SLP Host Discovery session connection type to discover available
PCoIP hosts on the subnet.

1. Get the IP or MAC address of the PCoIP host that you want to connect to.

Establish a connection with the PCoIP host

1. Select Options > Configuration and choose the Sessions tab.

2. Click Unlock and enter the password (default is ahkdante).

3. Select the Direct to Host + SLP Host Discovery session connection type from
the drop down list.

4. Click the Connect button.

The message ‘Discovering hosts’ appears and a list of all available hosts.

5. Select the chosen PCoIP host from the list and click OK.

The Connect button is greyed out until the DXR-Z4 has a network connection
and an IP address. If the zero client fails to discover any hosts, the message ‘No
Hosts available for connection’ displays.

6. (Optional) You can also set the Enable Auto-Reconnect setting (Advanced
settings) to remember the last connected PCoIP host.

Note: You must also configure a Direct from Client session connection type on
the host.

Refer to the PCoIP Zero Client & Host Administrator Guide for more detailed setup
instructions, including those covering VMware® View™.

Setup complete

If the zero client successfully connects to the host, then  under normal operation,
these are the following indications:

For troubleshooting, or for further information, see the user manual.

Fit additional zero clients

1. Repeat the instructions in this Quick Start Guide for each zero client you want
to install. If you intend to install more than a couple of zero clients, refer to the
DXR-Z4 Rack-mounted zero client user manual.

2. Make sure there are blanking plates fitted to any unused slots at the front or
rear of the rack.

Status Description

Power LED (Standard rack)
Magenta/Amber  (left/right PSU)
or Blue  (powered by both PSU)

Power LED (Split rack) Red/Green  (left/right PSU)

SYS LED  (Copper connection) Green / Green flash

SYS LED (Fiber connection) Blue / Blue flash

PCoIP status LED Green / Green flash

LINK LED Green / Green flash

SPEED LED
Green (1 Gbit network)

Amber (100 Mbit network)

Monitor display
Shows video from the remote
workstation

Caution
To reduce the risk of electric shock, make sure the unit is powered off before
removing or installing components. Apart from those mentioned in this guide,
there are no user serviceable parts inside.

Warning
▪ To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this appliance to

rain and moisture.
▪ Do not expose the appliance to dripping or splashing.
▪ Do not place objects filled with liquids on or near the appliance.

Safety instructions

1. Install in accordance with these instructions.

2. Do not install near significant sources of heat.

3. Ensure the product is properly earthed.

4. Only use attachments and accessories approved by Amulet Hotkey.

5. Keep the product away from liquids.

6. Clean the product only with a dry cloth.

Refer all servicing to qualified personnel.
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